
My platform
If elected RepfeSitf.ative of the 97th District of Kentucky, composed of Perry and LetcherCounties, I shall favor 'the following measures:

1. Any law tending reduce taxes and bring about more economy in theadministration of thestate and county; governments and jnst assessments and equilization of property values.
2. Any law tending to abolish unemployment and maintain a high standard of wages- -

S. (1) Amending;-- the compensation law that the crippled may obtain employment. (2) Elimin-
ating the we'd of --waiting period for pay. (9) A speedy settlement of claims.

4. A law taxii-w-- buses and trucks foroperated hire sufficiently that the railroads may effectively
compete, anr , placing freight and passenger handling motor vehicles operated for hire undertne sanjfi; rr jgulations as the railroad.

5. For & fait; and equal redisricting of Kentuckv that the mountain counties may be justly andfairly rep; resented.
6.. For any measure or law approved by the Kentucky Educational Association for the better-

ment of the public schools.
7. For a f.urther reduction of the license tax on privately owned and operated automobiles.
8. For s'trcter; and more effective regulation of traffic on the public hignways.
9. Ih'all oppose any tonnage tax on coal.
10. 1 shall favor a law placing all state and couniy enforcement officers on a salary instead of

commission.
11. A law plidng first offenders of the law, under-2- 1 years of age, (except for heinous crimes)

on probs.tion instead of incarcerating them ruth hardened criminals in state reformatories.
J 2. A confirmation of the Good-Iioa- ds Program especially in the outlying country districts.
13. I shall do all in my power to obtain for immediate expenditure the flood relief fund in Perry

and L'atcher counties- -

14. For str'cter supervision and enforcement of the state banking laws.

25. For improvement of the st:ite charitable and penal institutions.
16. For continuation of our public health program. '

17. Any Jaw favoring ce men of the World War.

DR. B. F- - WRIGHT- -

TICE!

Big Opportunity
for hustlers

In a short time a big
contest for subscrip-
tions and reuewals will
be started by the Eagle

A load ol cash and
valuable prizes will be
given to workers

WAIT FOR THE BIG
ANNOUNCEMENT

MPLOYEES

SENT TO SCHOOL

Modern Scientific Financial
and Management Methods

Taught Throughout
Country.

American Institute otTHE
Section ol the American

Bankers Association conducts 223
chapters, or local banking schools
in as many cities throughout the
country. One large city chapter
has almost 6,000 students, who are
combining formal theoretical and
practical banking studies with their
daily working experience and other
places have these schools with a
thousand to tiro thousand students.
In addition thero are fifty study
groups in small communities with
some 6,000 enrollments. All told
over 42,000 bant people are taking
these courses not only clerks, but
junior officers and even senior off-

icers in more advanced work.
The work of the institute has

been declared to be "a dynamic
economic force, pouring into bank-
ing a broadening, deepening stream
of b'etter qualified bankers than
could be developed merely by the
daily workings of banking itself,"
and it has been suggested that
every bank worker should be com-
pelled to combine institute courses
with his work. A good many banks
now make it part of the contract of
employment that an employee shall
undertake to render himself pro-
ficient and trustworthy in banking
by taking institute work and others
mako successful progress in this
educational aspect of banking a

to promotion. Plans
are being developed to make the
benefits of banking education
through this organization more
generally available in the rural
districts.

A. W. Boggs and family
spent last Sunday at Birchfield,
Va.

an
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knock-ou- t
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Public Square
Service Station

Rev. Joel M- - Wright, of Cro-moni- a,

was in the renew his
subscription for another year
and we thank him.

We were glad to have- - our
distant cousin, Hon. W. M.
Webb, lately of Johnson Coun-
ty, call on us for a goodT hear-
ty talk yesterday. Mr. Webb is
by profession a teacher and he
has the ear-mar- ks of a good
one. He will be principal of the
Millstone Graded School this
year. Some years ago William
Webb made quite a mark in
the State Legislature from his
district, serving three years in
that body. SJrange as it may
appear, Prof." Webb is a Repub-
lican but quite liberal. As an
educational force our people
will know more of him later.

A

Few

Maj. John A- - Webb and
his son, Gay, returned from a
few days motor trip to Cincin-
nati and other points in the
state.

If you are a citizen of the
colmty and feel the least im-
pulse for a better county and
a better you should
never fail to 'have your name
on hte list to the

It is one of the number
of forces in the last dozen or
more years that has helped to
hold Letcher County in the
l'ealm. of honor and makes it
what it is today the bestcoun

in the stafe. Smile if you
wish, say this is piff if you
choose, but it is the truth.
Every person of honest thought
as well as honest

we speak truth.

Audit and Financial Statement of
SECO - MILLSTONE GRADED COMMON

SCHOOL DISTRICT
of Seco, Kentucky, as of s

,, June 30, 1931
M V RECEIPTS

From local tax collections
From State per capita school fund 6,842.50

Total Tax Receipts July 1, 19LO, to June 30, 1931

DISBURSEMENTS
South-Ea- st Coal Company, school supplies S 76.15
Homer Craft, teacher salary 1,215.00
Laverne Penick, teacher salary 900.00
Carrie Tolliver, teacher salary 900.00
Sarah Adams, teacher salary '. 900.00
Beulah Hall Gibson, teacher salary . 900-0-

Bertha Baker, teacher salary 810.00
Martha Potter, teacher salary .. 1,215.00
Nanye Potter, teacher salary .". . 900.00
Callie Adams, salary 855.00
Virginia Reese, teacher salary 810.00
Lena McClure, teacher salary -. 1,215.00
Nannie Craft, teacher salary . 900.00
Hazel Hall, teacher salary 900.00
Hettie Holbrook Craft, teacher salary 855.00
"Sol Wright, janitor service : 220.00
Martha Potter, janitor service 180.00
T. P. Craft, jsnitor service 180.00
Dorothy C-- Thomas clerk and treasurer salary (8 mo.) 200.00
Givens C. Lynn, clerk and treasurer salary (4 mo.). 100.00
Dorothy C. Thomas, collecting taxes .. 100.00
Homer Craft making tax receipts ... 1. 25.00
Mountain Eagle Pub. Co., tax books, programs, etc 24.00
Practical Drawing Company, school supplies 3.47
Rhoda Venters, election fee 2.00
Mrs. J. B. McCauley, election fee 2.00
Central School Supply school supplies 26.93
Standard Printing Co., flags. 10.50
J. W. Bates, election fee 2.00
Mrs. Chester Holstein, election fee 2.00
A. Co., school supplies 15-0- 0

II., H. Hendry, collector and treasurer bend 15.00
Letcher County Board of Education 2,523.00

I J. A. Bentley, tax refund t 2.00
Jim Elswick, tax refund 2.00
Geo. G. Fetter, school supplies 2.50
Eldridge House, copies of plays 85
Mrs- - J. H. Lockard, election fee 2.00
J. M. Potter, delivering ballot boxes 6.00
T. P. Craft, election fee 2.00
iews Dispatch Printing and Auditing Co., diplomas

and certificates 6.03
Elkhorn Coal repairs and supplies 23.25
O. L. Dodson, election fee 2.00
Mrs. R- - T. Thomas, election fee ; 2.00

Total Disbursements

citizenship,

subscription

perspective

Annual

$10y605.80
Treasurer;

....817,448.30

Addington

Company,

Flanagan

Entertainment

Company,

$17,062.68

RECAPUITULATION '
Balance in Treasurer's Fund July 1, 1930 S 514.07
Received from State Treasurer 6,842.50
Received from local taxation 10,605.80
Total Receipts - 17,448.30
Total Balance and Receipts 17,962.37
Total Disbursements 17,032rfS8

Balance in Treasurer's account June 30, 1931 .... 929.69

Seco. Kentucky, this August 29, 1931.

Attest: B- - F. Wright, President and Chairman.
A. J. Leach, Secretary.

Subscribed and sworrf before me this 31 day of Aug., 1931.
C. L. SPRADLIN, N. P.

Tough as
they make 'em!

Super Value only
Goodyear offers.

tires at any
price can equal its
endurance!

Eagle.

ty

knows the

teacher

HEAVY DUTY
Goodyear
Pathfinder

$Q.75
4.50-2- 1

(30x4.50)

Other sizes also low

Size Price
4.50-2- 0 (29x4.50) $8.55
4.75.19-(28x4.7-

5) 9.70
5.25-2- 1 (31x5.25) 12.95
6.00-1- 9 (31x6.00) 14.90
6.50.-1-9 (31x6.50) 16.80

Public Square Service Station
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Bring or Send Us Your

KODAK FILMS
We Develop Them Free .

We 6nly Charge for Printing.
Following is our price for de- -

veloping and printing one of
each:
SIZE:
127 32c
120 30c
116 36c
Size 130

SIZE:
118 .
122

124 ..

42c
42c
42c
42c

No charge for pistage if you
send money or stamps vr' .hyour
order.

C; O. D. Orders 20c Extra.
DIXIE STUDIO

PIKEVILLE, KY.

J&L PENCIL

4.50-2- 1

CI

OTHER

also

a Want Ad

BAYER

is always SAFE

Beware of
Bayer

that doctors prescribe and millions of
have proven for over thirty
can easily be identified by
Bayer and the word genuine as

above.
Bayer Aspirin is safe and

sure; it is always the It has the
unqualified of

druggists It does not
depress the heart, and no harmful effects
follow its use.

Bayer is the universal anti-
dote pains of all kinds.

Neuritis
Colds

Throat

Aspirin is the trade-mar- k of Bayer
of of
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Announcement :
The Boss taken on the TIRE
LINE, sold backed by the
Oil Company under an iron clad guarantee
for one year. Of cours.e we still sell the
famous Stop when pass- - 1
ing and let's talk tires. p

For Kyva j
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I CRAFTS CAFE
1 NEON, KY.

Good Place To
Courtesy And Quality

Only Best Served-Inqu- ire

I Crafts
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Lowest
Labor Day
Prices
you've ever seen!
HIGHEST quality in history.

you the extra value you
get no extra price because
enjoys costs through build-
ing MILLIONS tires each

Latest Improved
LIFETIME GUARANTEED

GOODYEAR
PATHFINDER
Super twist Cord Tires

Site

(30x4.30)
4.75 19(28x4 75)
5.2a.21(315.2.)
30x3', Reg

EQUALLY

I mproied

SPEEDWAY

Each Pair
S5.60S10.90

11.10
12.90

S.57 16.70"5

SIZES LOW

low priced

N"ew

5.69

4.39 S.54

Guaranteed

Use

ASPIRIN

Imitations
Aspirin,-th- e kind

users safe
years, the
name

Genuine
same.

endorsement physicians
and everywhere.

Aspirin
for
Headaches

Neuralgia
Lumbago

Rheumatism Tootkache

manufacture monoaceticacidester
salicylicacid.

has ATLAS
and Standard

SILVERTOWN.

Sam"!
Motor Co- -

:mu m'

I A Eat

the for

show
at Goodyear

lowest
MORE year.

6.65

Tubes

GOODYEAR

GENUINE

Sore

"Service

Goodyears

V1.98
" (29x4.40)

(294;40) $9.60 per pair

Public Square Service Station
Opposite Courthowse Whitesburgr, Ky


